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The First Edition of the Lather leaf Management Plan compiled by the Colubrina Task
Force provides comprehensive information, references, and contacts to aid in the
development of integrated management strategies for eliminating established
populations of Colubrina asiatica (L.) Brongn. (lather leaf) in coastal south Florida.

It is a compilation and survey of all known pertinent domestic and overseas literature
describing the species in its native and host range to the date of publication. The Plan
will be updated every five years, or as needed, to reflect changes in the invasive
species literature, control techniques, and management philosophies concerning this
species.

It is expected that not all of the information contained in the Plan will be applicable to all
management scenarios. In some cases, the information contained herein may need to
be adapted to local situations, issues, and problems.

Mention of trade names or proprietary product names does not constitute a guarantee
or warranty of the product by the lather leaf Task Force or the Florida Exotic Pest Plant
Council. There is no expressed or implied warranty as to the fitness of any product
discussed. Any product name discussed is listed solely for the benefit of the reader,
and the list may not contain all products available due to fluctuations in market
conditions.
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Introduction
The establishment of some non-native plant species may pose a significant
threat to native species diversity, ecosystem structure and function, human health, and
the economy (Lodge et al. 2006; Pimental et al. 2000). Overall, only a fraction of
introduced non-native plant species become established, viable populations, and a
smaller fraction of these will emerge as direct threats to ecosystem functions or pose
economic burdens (Williamson, 1996). Nevertheless, the number of invasive plant
species in the U.S. remains formidable and continues to grow due to increasing global
travel by humans and transportation of goods, increasing the need for early detection of
and rapid response to, new invaders (Lodge et al. 1996; Vitousek et al. 1997; Crall et al.
2006).
The metamorphosis from immigrant to invader is a slow process – often cheekily
referred to as an “explosion in slow motion”. A number of pernicious plant invaders
experience initially slow rate of range expansion in their introduced range (a “lag”
phase), which may be indistinguishable from the growth rates of non-invasive species.
The lag phase is followed by a rapid exponential rate of proliferation and range
expansion (a “log phase”) until the species reaches the geographic/physiological extent
of its host range, and its population growth rate begins to level off (Mack et al. 2000)
(Figure 1).

Figure 1. Plant invaders often exhibit exponential patterns of growth in their host
ranges following extended periods of a “lag phage”, during which time growth and
population expansion may remain undetected (from Mack et al. 2000).
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In the case of Chinese tallow (Sapium sebiferum), an invasive tree of southern
wetlands, the lag phase of population growth spanned almost a century in some parts of
its range before there was evidence to suggest that the species was capable of
modifying ecosystem structure and function. The lag phase of slow growth and minimal
impacts represents the ideal “window of opportunity” at which early detection and
prevention should (but rarely actually does) occur. Identifying potential invaders before
they pose a problem and performing thorough risk assessments and is a major
challenge for ecologists, policy makers, and land managers, and is partially attributed to
the fact that invasive species management is, essentially, a crisis management field.
Resources for invasive species management, including time, funding, manpower, and
institutional/individual knowledge, are always limited - agencies and institutions seldom
allocates adequate funding for non-crisis situations. Under these circumstances, we
prioritize our invasive plant issues, take stock of existing resources, and practice triage
rather than prevention.
What framework should drive research and management priorities for invasive
plant species? Sustainable, long-term control strategies should be based upon
ecosystem properties, particularly ecosystem vulnerability and conservation/production
value (Hobbs and Humphries, 1995). This strategy shifts focus away from the
ubiquitous species-by-species management paradigm that currently dominates the field,
and a departure from triage, and towards healthy ecosystem structure and function, in
which the invading plant species is a single component. It has become clear that
ecosystems differ in their vulnerability to invasion and that the degree of susceptibility
can be modified through prudent management practices (Crawley, 1987; Stohlgren et
al., 2004). For example, it is well-established that disturbance is an important factor
influencing invasion dynamics (Rejmànek, 1989). The term ‘disturbance’ may be
defined in terms of natural occurrences, such as floods and storm events, or humaninduced, such as soil tillage and modified fire regimes. Not all disturbance regimes
enhance the probability of invasion, and the type, intensity, distribution, and size of the
disturbance should also be considered. Humphries et al. (1991) have asserted that
attempts to manage invasive plant species without consideration of ecosystem
properties are destined for failure, because they treat the symptoms, rather than the
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cause of, invasion. Modifications to causal ecosystem linkages that facilitate the
process of invasion must be addressed if sustainable, long-term, effective weed
management will be realized.
Research on the Everglades “hole-in-the-donut” provides a poignant example of
the need to identify causal mechanisms prior to initiating a costly, resource-intensive,
large-scale management plan. In an effort to control an aggressive invasion of Brazilian
pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), Doren et al. (1991) determined that manipulating
prescribed fire regimes had no significant effects on BP population density or growth.
Instead, they determined that BP invasion was facilitated primarily by agricultural
practices during the 50’s through the 70’s. Rock ploughing by farmers pulverized the
limestone substrate and significantly altered both hydrologic and nutrient regimes. This
massive alteration to ecosystem structure and function presented an insurmountable
obstacle to “routine” management strategies. To counter this, the 9900-acre “hole-inthe-donut” project (a fraction of the total infested area) has cost over $100 million to
date, and was achieved by a massive effort involving scraping the soil to bedrock,
hauling the soil off-site for incineration, followed by opportunistic colonization of pioneer
species. An additional factor to consider in ecosystem management is post-eradication
dynamics, particularly when the removal of one invasive species results in the growth of
another.
An unforeseen complication of the “hole-in-the-donut” restoration effort has been a shift
in food-web dynamics, whereby the prey-base for the now-infamous Burmese python,
namely marsh rabbits, has grown significantly. NPS staff biologist Ray (“Skip”) Snow
cannot state with certainty whether or not local populations of pythons have escalated in
response to the increased resource.
As conservationists, resource managers, and policy makers, we need to adopt a
long-term sustainable strategy for dealing with non-native invasive plant species in
Florida’s natural areas. Current management paradigms are ecologically simplistic and
do not address casual mechanisms of invasion. Across agencies, municipalities, and
institutions, we need to adopt an integrated program of early detection and prevention,
early control, and ecosystem management implemented at all stages of invasion
(introduction, establishment, spread, and impact) that elucidate causal linkages
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between disturbance regimes and invasion process (Lodge et al., 2006; Hobbs and
Humphries, 1995).
Biological invasions are significantly modifying Florida’s native flora and faunal
communities and their unique properties. If we are not vigilant and fail to implement
effective management strategies to thwart the impacts of our most aggressive plant
invaders, we risk losing the very character of Florida’s natural resources.
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Problem Statement
Lather leaf, Colubrina asiatica Brongn. (Rhamnaceae) is an invasive scandent
shrub that has become naturalized in frost-free areas of the coastal southern peninsula
and the Florida Keys (Godfrey and Wooten, 1981). This perennial shrub of pan-tropical
origin and distribution was first documented in Florida Keys in the late 1930’s, and most
likely arrived there as a result of ocean currents and storm tides (Russell et al. 1982;
Carlquist, 1974). From remotely sensed data and manual mapping efforts, we know
that Colubrina is rapidly expanding its range in south Florida. Jones (1997) reported
that, based on records and map products from the 1970’s, Colubrina was capable of
doubling its geographic range every 8 to 10 years.
Lather leaf invades coastal tropical hardwood and buttonwood hammocks,
mangrove swamps, beach dunes, coastal strands, and tidal marshes (Myers and
Ewel, 1990; Schultz, 1992; Jones, 1996). It is frequently found as impenetrable thickets
growing at the interface of upland and submerged habitats, or between beach dune and
maritime hammocks (Schultz, 1992). Like many pernicious woody invaders such as
melaleuca (Melaleuca quinquenervia), Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), and
Australian pine (Casuarina equisetifolia), lather leaf appears to be competitively superior
in its host range, has no generalist predators or pathogens, and may be capable of
significantly altering ecosystem structure and function in a relatively short period of time.
Observational and anecdotal information notwithstanding, very little empirical
data has been published regarding the basic ecology of this potentially pernicious
species, to say nothing of possible invasion mechanisms it may employ to successfully
establish, compete, and produce viable populations in its invaded range. Recent
research investigating various aspect of seed ecology of the species has begun, but
much remains to be done to address the gaps in our collective knowledge base for
lather leaf.
The lather leaf Management Plan has been developed to: 1) review the relevant
literature pertaining to this aggressive species; 2) develop a framework for agencies
mandated to protect Florida’s natural areas from invasion by lather leaf; 3) to inform
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managers of the most effective control techniques, and; 4) to identify gaps in knowledge
with regard to this species, such that future research objectives may be clearly directed.
Goal Statement
The overall goal of the Colubrina Task Force is to develop a state-wide plan to
protect and preserve the biological integrity of Florida’s natural areas from deterioration
by Colubrina invasion.
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Objectives
A significant decrease in the distribution of Colubrina populations in Florida may
be accomplished by establishing consistent, long-term management strategies that
incorporate the following objectives:
1. Develop and implement best management practices (BMP’s) based on integrated
pest management (IPM) techniques addressing the causal mechanisms of ecosystem
invasion.

2. Initiate a public outreach and education program to disseminate information
regarding the ecology, invasion mechanisms, and environmental/economic impacts of
Colubrina infestation in coastal south Florida.

3. Provide leadership and guidance in coordinating training opportunities through
demonstration projects featuring integrated strategies for controlling Colubrina on public
lands and cosmopolitan areas.

4. Coordinate efforts to secure support and resources, such as funds, labor, logistics,
and knowledge from the Exotic Pest Plant Councils (EPPCs), federal (e.g., National
Park Service, Fish and Wildlife Service) and state agencies (e.g., Water Management
Districts, Department of Environmental Protection), NGO’s (e.g., The Nature
Conservancy), academia (e.g., The University of Florida), and international institutions
(e.g., CABI Bioscience Centre, Switzerland) for the integrated management and control of
Colubrina in Florida.
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Recommendations

1. Adopt an ecosystem management approach: Investigate the role of natural and
anthropogenic disturbance in increasing ecosystem vulnerability to invasion by
Colubrina and prioritize management plans to address causal mechanisms of
modification to ecosystem structure and function by aggressive Colubrina infestation.

2. Encourage early detection and rapid response: The most cost-effective, longterm strategy to decrease the spread of Colubrina populations in Florida is more natural
resource managers to develop a rapid response system to detect and eradication small
nascent populations before they become untenable. Currently, limited staff and
remoteness of Colubrina populations (most are accessible only by boat) pose a
challenge to detection.

3. Address gaps in knowledge and research: Fund and support research
addressing basic ecology and optimal management strategies of Colubrina

4. Partner with various stakeholders (federal and state agencies, NGO’s, academia,
etc.) to produce public outreach and education materials for distribution to the general
public to increase awareness about the environmental and economic impacts of
Colubrina on public lands.

5. Increase the knowledge base of land managers: Natural resource managers
should be well versed in the correct identification and existence of Colubrina infestations
on their lands, the basic ecological characteristics of the species, and the most effective
control strategies for managing Colubrina populations in public lands.
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Taxonomy
Colubrina asiatica (L.) Brongn.
Common Names:

Colubrina (USA), Asian nakedwood, Asian snakewood, hoop withe
(Caribbean), msuko (North Zanzibar), anapanapa (Hawaii),
tartarmoana, soap bush (Republic of Fiji), kaka kaka (Papua New
Guinea), beach berry bush (Australia), Tunhiriya (Sri Lanka), tutu
(Tahiti), fÎsoa (Samoa), kabatiti (Philippines), hanoh (Gambia)

Synonyms for this species include the following (Wunderlin and Hansen, 2002):
Ceanothus asiaticus L.
Ceanothus capsularis (G. Forst.)
Celastrus sepiarius Dennst.

Rhamnus asiatica (L.) Lam. ex Poir.
Rhamnus splendens Blume
Sageretia splenens (Blume) G. Don

Pomderria capsularis (G. Forst.)

Tubanthera kataoa Raf.

Kingdom:
Subkingdom:
Superdivision:
Division:
Class:
Subclass:
Order:
Family:
Genus:
Species:

Plantae
Tracheobionta
Spermatophyta
Magnoliophyta
Magnoliopsida
Rosidae
Rhamnales
Rhamnaceae
Colubrina
asiatica

Related species in Florida (from Coile, 2001):
C. arborescens (Mill.) Sarg., - Coffee Colubrina – endangered
C. cubensis (jacq.) - Cuban nakedwood – endangered
C. elliptica (Sw.) Briz. & Stern - Nakedwood - endangered

Colubrina arborescens
(Coffee Colubrina)

Colubrina cubensis
(Cuba Colubrina)

Colubrina elliptica
(Soldierwood)

Figure 2. Native Colubrina species in south Florida. Both C. arborescens (coffee
colubrine) and C. elliptica (soldierwood) are found in tropical hardwood hammocks in
southern Everglades and adjacent areas (Armentano et al., 2003). All three species have
been placed on the state endangered species list (Images courtesy of Keith Bradley).
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Description

The genus Colubrina is floristically the least specialized members of the
Rhamnaceae (Buckthorn) family (Johnston, 1971). Within the U.S., approximately 20
species exist, of which three are native to Florida (Figures 2 and 3). Initially described
by Alexandre Brongniart in 1826, C. asiatica (L.) Brongn. (common name: lather leaf) is
a glabrous, evergreen, scandent or sprawling shrub capable of attaining heights of up to
10 meters; branches reddish-brown, slender, diffuse or prostrate (rarely erect and treelike), up to 5 m in mature plants; branchlets are slender and may slightly “zig-zag”, with
internodes from 5 to 50 mm long. Bark is dark brown, often with white striations.
Leaves alternate, ovate, finely crenate-serrulate with 3-5 conspicuous primary veins and
several pairs of lateral veins; petioles slender, to 10-15 mm long. Conspicuous dark
green and shiny above and dull, paler green below (Johnston, 1971). Flowers reduced,
cream-to yellow-green in color, approximately 4 mm in length, and borne in clusters at
leaf axils; each with a nectar disc, 5 sepals, 5 hooded petals, and 5 stamens (Langeland
and Craddock Burks, 1998; Jones, 1996). Medan and Hilger, 1992). Flowers are
protandrous, rarely more than two of each cyme producing fruit, the oldest, lowest ones
usually fertilized and then the upper ones often abortive, or if the early ones do not set
fruit the later ones do; sometimes the upper flowers appearing unisexual (staminate)
(Medan and Hilger, 1992). Jones (1996) reports that in southern Florida, flowering
occurs in July. However, Long and Lakela (1971), Wunderlin (1982) and McCormick
(pers. observation) have documented year-round flowering and fruit-set. Fruits a small
(approximately 8 mm wide), tri-carpellate, subglobose capsule, fleshy and green when
immature, becoming brownish-red upon ripening (Figure 3). Seeds are small (4.5-6 mm
long) and buoyant, with a thin, dull, brown seed coat; released via tardy to prompt,
sometimes explosive dehiscence (Johnston, 1971; Weber, 2003; Medan and Hilger,
1992). Johnston (1971) describes the seed coat as “easily breached”, suggesting no
coat-induced physical dormancy for the species.
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Figure 3. Distribution of the genus Colubrina in the conterminous U.S. and territories.
Species present in Florida include: C. arborescens, C. asiatica, C. cubensis, and C.
cubensis var. floridana. Source: Texas A&M, 1999 (http://www.csdl.tamu.edu/FLORA /).

a. Scrambling growth habit

c. Reduced yellow-green flowers

b. Glossy, dark green leaves

d. Unspecialized drupe fruits

Figure 4. Its distinct morphological features, including scrambling growth habit, dark,
shiny green leaves, small creamy- to greenish-yellow flowers, and dry, round fruits the
size of a pea, makes C. asiatica relatively easy to identify in natural areas. Image of C.
asiatica flowers used with permission, courtesy of CAIP-APIRS (APIRS photographs by
Vic Ramey, 2000).
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Distribution
Native Countries of Origin
The genus Colubrina is comprised of more than 30 species of trees and shrubs
of nearly pan-tropical distribution, centered in tropical America, with a few species
native to southeastern Asia, Malesia, tropical Australia and Polynesia (to Hawaii), with
one species in coastal east Africa and the Mascarene Islands (Brizicky, 1964).
Colubrina has a vast pan-oceanic distribution, and is described by Johnston (1971) as
being “native to…”strands and coastal lowland scrub of eastern Africa (Mozambique
Kenya), Tanzania, Madagascar, the Seychelles, east and northeast to Ceylon and
extreme southeastern India, southern Burma, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Sumatra,
Java, Borneo, the Malay Peninsula, Thailand, Taiwan, Cambodia, Vietnam, Hainan,
Ryukyu Islands, Fiji Islands, Samoan Islands, New Hebrides (now Vanuatu), Tonga and
Society Islands, New Caledonia, Cook Islands, Marquesas, Tuamotu, Papua New
Guinea, Australia (extreme north Queensland) and Hawaii” (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Pan-tropical Old World distribution of C. asiatica (top); distribution in the
Hawaiian island chain (bottom left) and south Florida and the Caribbean (bottom right).
Adapted from Johnston, 1971).
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Host Range
Colubrina is a relatively recent introduction to the Western Hemisphere. The
species was documented in Jamaica in the 1860’s by the botanist March, and may have
been introduced there by East Asian immigrants who used the plant in traditional
medicine and as a soap substitute (Johnston, 1971). In his description of Colubrina in
Jamaican habitats, Adams (1972) notes that the species is “common in coastal thickets
and on sandy and rocky shores and cays”. Viable seed is believed to have been
dispersed via thalasocchory (ocean currents) to other islands within the Caribbean
Basin, such as the Bahama Archipelago, Grand Cayman, Cuba, the Dominican
Republic, Jamaica, Haiti, Martinique, Mexico, and south Florida, where it has become
naturalized” (Johnston, 1971; MOBOT, 2006). On Grand Cayman Island, Colubrina
appears to have become more abundant following Hurricanes Andrew (1992) and Ivan
(2004). Ann Stafford, a veteran naturalist with the Grand Cayman National Trust
describes her observations of Colubrina in the Districts of the Island, noting that the
“tangled thickets made (the) dyke road impassable”.
The first recorded voucher specimen of Colubrina in North America was collected
by Killup in 1937 from Big Pine Key. The species was observed by biologists in north
Key Largo in 1951, in Key West in 1963, and on Key Biscayne in 1966 (Russell et al.,
1982). Specimens were first collected in Everglades National Park by Craighead in
1954 on Crocodile Point Road, and in 1961 at Flamingo (Russell et al., 1982).
Colubrina has been reported in scrub and/or coastal areas, beaches, back dune
habitats and tropical hardwood hammock margins from Key West north to Hutchinson
Island (St. Lucie County), in Everglades National Park, including the Ten Thousand
Islands northwest into Collier County (FLEPPC, 1996; Langeland and Craddock Burks,
1998), and as far east as Elliott Key in Biscayne National Park, Dade County.

Ethnobotanical Uses
As its common name implies, the leaves of Colubrina, when crushed, possess
lathering properties (Johnston, 1971). In the In Samoan and the Fijian Islands, the
leaves are crushed and used as a detergent and shampoo (“Vuso levu”). The author
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has found that fresh leaves, when placed in a blender and crushed with water, produces
copious amounts of foam, but observed no detergent or soap-like properties associated
with the frothy mixture. Perry and Metzger (1980) report that, when macerated, the
resulting mixture of saliva-macerated leaf mixture is applied to burns caused by
centipede or millipedes (Petelot, 1952). In the Bahamas, Colubrina is/was used as a
digestive aid, antiscorbutic (counteracts scurvy), tonic, laxative, a febrifuge (reduces
fever), medicinal bath, and a vermifuge (expels intestinal parasites) (Austin, 1999;
Morton, 1981; Burkill, 1966). In the Philippines, an extract of the leaves is used to
lesson topical irritation and to remedy skin diseases (Guerrero, 1921). A distilled
mixture of whole fruit s is reportedly used as an abortifacient as well as a piscicide and
migraine remedy (Uphoff, 2001; Quisumbing, 1951; Gimlette, 1929; Guerrero, 1921). In
Sri Lanka, a cottage industry of has developed from cutting and drying Colubrina
(colloquially called Tunhiriya) stems and weaving them into mats (Nikapitiya, 2005).
The wood is dense with a distinct reddish-orange color, and when finished is used for
small-scale woodworking adornment items, such as pool cues and knife handles
(www.smartsnooker.com). In southern Thailand, it is cooked atop steamed fish, though
it is not considered an economically important food source, per se (Paddle Asia, 2006).

Secondary Metabolites

Essential oil isolated from the seed kernel of Colubrina contains terpenes and
other unsaturated compounds and are responsible for inhibiting the growth of a number
of pathogenc microbes. Seed kernel oil exhibits “maximum inhibitory activity” against a
number of pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteriae, including C. dipththeriae, V.
cholerae, and S. aureus (Kar and Jain, 1971). Kar et al. (1970) report that the essential
oil of the fruit has a blood pressure reducing effect and induces spasmolytic (seizureinhibiting) activity when administered to rats. Isolated saponins show antagonistic
effects on amphetamine and has shown to have sedative effects in mice (Wagner et al.,
1983). The leaves and bark contains various saponins, primarily Colubrin and
Colubrinoside, as well as alkaloids (Colard et al., 1976; Lee et al., 2000) which, when
isolated, produce the lathering properties for which the species is known. The leaves
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also contain jujubogenin glycosides and flavinoids, which have been shown to exhibit
antifungal properties (Hounsel, 2001). From the seed kernel, Tolkavech et al. (1980)
isolated bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids and 2-benzylisouinoline compounds, which
possess anti-hypertensive and anti-arrhythmic effects in hypertensive mice and
humans. It is interesting to note that, although significant cancer inhibiting compounds
have been identified and isolated in six New World species of the Genus Colubrina, no
anti-cancer compounds have been isolated in C. asiatica specifically, to date.

Ecological Significance in Native Range

Often the best predicator of how an invasive plant species will behave in its
introduced range is to investigate its ecology within the native range. Information
regarding non-commercial species (i.e., those not utilized for forestry, agriculture, and/or
horticulture) may be difficult to locate, but can be made more tenable by conducting
internet searches within the host domains of each country to which a species is native.
Additionally, natural resource managers, ecologists, and herbarium staff associated with
native counties are usually eager to share information and resources.
Colubrina appears to possess a broad ecological amplitude throughout its native
range. In a floristic survey of understory vegetation along the Wapoga River corridor in
Irian Jaya (Indonesia), Mogea (2000) noted that Colubrina was collected at an altitude
of approximately 2300 to 2500 meters and was covered “from ground to tree branches”
with moss (along with other species). This suggests that Colubrina is capable of
establishing populations in temperate, moist, freshwater riparian habitats. On the small,
mangrove-dominated island of Nasoata, Viti Levu (Fiji), Colubrina is found in
association with littoral forest and strand vegetation. Soils subtending these
communities are a mixture of terrestrial carried via river outflow, mixed with sand from
coral reef and oceanic sources, and therefore high(er) in nutrient content than the sands
of most littoral beaches (Thaman et al., 2005). Nasoata is characterized by a mean
sea level of 1.2 meters, an average annual temperature of 25°C (77° F), and a mean
annual rainfall of 3,000 mm. Ghazanfar et al. (2001) observed that Colubrina was the
dominant species on the seaward side of seven of nine islands surveyed off the eastern
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and southeastern coasts of Viti Levu (Fiji). The islands have an oceanic climate and are
heavily influenced by heavy salt spray, tsunamis, storm events, and cyclones, with an
average rainfall of between 2,000 and 3,000 mm, and an average ambient air
temperature of 24°C (75°F). Soils are composed of alluvium and beach sand.
On Venuatu (formerly New Hebrides), Colubrinais described as a common
coastal strand species which “… provides the very important service of protecting
gardens from salt spray and coastal erosion” (Clarke and Thaman, 1990). In their
study examining successional vegetation replacing invasive Chromolaena odorata
(“Jack in the bush”, Asteraceae) after defoliation by Pareuchaetes pseudoinsulata
(Lepidoptera: Arctiidae), a biocontrol agent, Marutani and Muniappan (1991) report that
Colubrina was the dominant species one of three sites on Guam. Annual precipitation
averaged 2338 mm, with a mean ambient temperature of approximately 25°C (77° F)
and day length of between 11.3 (December) and 12.9 (June) hours. The Waimanalo
Watershed Restoration Project of Aiea, Hawaii advocates using Colubrina
(‘Anapanapa’) to control bank erosion along freshwater streams, stating that the species
thrives in full sun to partial shade, medium- to wet soil conditions, and 0 to 300’ in
altitude (USDA-NRSC, 2006). In Queensland (Australia), Colubrina is primarily
associated with dune and dune/swale communities, where it forms dense thickets along
woodland/grasslands interfaces (TVE, 2006). In Samoa, the species is commonly
associated with littoral scrub communities situated between littoral forest and
herbaceous strand zones, and are subtended by sandy and/or rocky substrate (FAO,
2000). Although there is no evidence to suggest that Colubrina colonizes the
understory of adjacent littoral forest communities in Samoa, in the Republic of Niue
(approximately 460 km east of Tonga), Colubrina is noted as a common understory
species of closed broadleaved littoral forests, and suggests that the species is capable
of becoming established in low light environments. These habitats are subtended by
shallow coralline substrate, and characterized by oceanic climates, high relative
humidity, an average ambient temperature of 27°C (81°C) and elevation of
approximately 61 meters above sea level.

In the Philippines, ‘Kabatiti’, as it is

colloquially known, is a common species on shorelines and along tidal streams, the
latter subtended by highly organic, mucky soils. In his description of Colubrina in
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Jamaican habitats, Adams (1972) notes that the species is “common in coastal thickets
and on sandy and rocky shores and cays”.

Impacts to Native Vegetation Communities
Colubrina invades coastal ridges subtended by low permeability, marl soils,
immediately above high tide line, in buttonwood, mangrove, and tropical hardwood
hammocks and tidal marshes (Long and Lankela, 1971). Once established, Colubrina
growth habit results in very dense, monotypic thickets up to several feet thick.
Colubrina poses an immediate threat to the biodiversity, structure and function of
habitats by outcompeting neighboring vegetation indirectly by exploiting shared
resources more efficiently than native species, or directly by physically growing over
subtending vegetation (interference competition) (Figure 6). Ecologically sensitive
coastal communities in Everglades National Park that are especially vulnerable to
Colubrina invasion include floristically unique tropical hardwood hammocks. These
communities contain a number of Florida-listed threatened and endangered species,
including West Indian mahogany (Swietenia mahagoni), thatchpalm (Thrinax radiata),
wild cinnamon (Canella winterana), manchineel (Hippomane mancinella), cacti (Cereus
spp.), bromeliads (Tillandsia spp.), and orchids (Encyclia boothiana, Oncidium luridum)
(Jones, 1996).

Figure 6. Colubrina growing in the coastal ridge of Everglades National Park, where it grows
atop native species and outcompetes neighboring vegetation for available resources. The
understory is virtually impenetrable in a mature stand.
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In the Florida Keys, Colubrina has been documented in every state park, and
poses a threat to rare native species such as beach star (Remirea maritima) and bay
cedar (Suriana maritima). There is no empirical or anecdotal evidence to suggest that
Colubrina directly impacts endangered or threatened fauna. However, indirect impacts
may be incurred to wildlife, particularly neotropical migratory avifauna, through habitat
degradation, reduction in plant structure/richness/diversity, and outcompeting native
species that provide food and/or refugia.

Competitive Mechanisms of Invasion

Colubrina may facilitate its own growth and spread in part by modifying light
regimes under its canopy, such that the understory becomes characterized by very
deep shade, rich in long-wavelength far-red light, to which coastal native species can
neither readily use nor adapt to. In a year-long survey of Colubrina populations in south
Florida, the author has observed no seedling recruitment from native dicot species in
the understory of Colubrina thickets. Although Colubrina seedlings are observed, they
are present in low densities (mean = 11 + 4.3 m2) and tend to be thin-stemmed and
etiolated. Etiolated (dark grown) seedlings have very high concentrations of
phytochrome A, which make the seedling more sensitive to light, so that the seedling
can be induced to produce its photosynthetic machinery when it encounters even very
dim light. Colubrina seedlings may be adapted to early development in deep shade,
followed by rapid growth once the overstory is opened or removed by disturbance (e.g.,
hurricane, herbicide treatment, fire, etc.) and seedlings are exposed to full or partial
sunlight. Seeds receiving primarily far red light in nature are most likely surrounded by
mature plants and are at a competitive disadvantage, so there is an adaptive advantage
for these seeds not to germinate. Because in nature wind can temporarily move leaves
allowing unfiltered sunlight to penetrate, seeds surrounded by other plants would
occasionally receive unfiltered sunlight. The stimulatory effects of this light would have
to be reversed by far red light when the wind dies down and the leaves of the
surrounding plants once again shade the seeds, otherwise occasional sunflecks could
induce the seeds to germinate even though they are still at a competitive disadvantage.
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Ecophysiology studies investigating light quality and intensity in Colubrina understories
may elucidate relationships between light dynamics, seed germination, and seedling
growth and development.
Belowground interference competition for resources (i.e., space, nutrients,
water), may be important for the species, and should be further investigated.
McCormick and Langeland (2007) observed that even seedlings had tremendous
capacity for root growth (Figure 7). Neighboring species would presumably have to be
superior competitors for underground resources, or develop novel strategies of parsing
existing resources in ways sufficient for growth and reproduction.

Figure 7. Colubrina seedlings have potential to produce large root masses in a relatively short
period of time. Competition for limited underground resources by roots may be a significant
mechanism contributing to the success of Colubrina.

Reproductive Biology

Pollen Viability
Using aceto-carmine staining methods, Rigamoto and Tyagi (2002) investigated
pollen viability for Colubrina and 31 additional coastal species on the remote Pacific
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Island of Rotuma. Their results indicate that Colubrina (“tartarmoana”, as it is
colloquially known) had a pollen fertility range of 38-49 percent (mean = 45+3.2). Only
three additional species tested showed pollen viability below 50%. Pollen fertility is a
critical determinant of whether sufficient sexual reproduction will occur to ensure the
survival of a species, and has been shown to be reduced in small, fragmented
populations (Jennersten and Nilssen, 1993). Menges (1991) and Agren (1996)
observed low pollen fertility and reduced seed germination rates in small, fragmented
populations.
Pollen viability analysis has not been analyzed for Colubrina populations in south
Florida. However, their spatial segregation, coupled with relatively low germination
success, and extremely low incidence of insect pollinators on islands, suggests that
Colubrina in south Florida reproduces primarily by asexual means, either via vegetative
apomixis or agamospermy (Briggs and Walters, 1997).

Flower and Fruit Development
In their analysis of the reproductive structures of the members of the genus
Colubrina, Medan and Hilger (1992) noted that Colubrina floral morphology and
development are strongly indicative of protandry (the shedding of pollen of a plant or
flower prior to receptivity on the same plant or flower) – a condition typical in the
Rhamnaceae (Medan, 1991). In this fashion, plants prevent self-fertilization through
temporal segregation of male/female floral structures. Additionally, the stamens of
Colubrina flowers develop and move in a centrifugal fashion, providing additional
protection against self pollen/stigma interference (Degener, 1946). Observations by
Johnston (1971) that the upper flowers in the inflorescence appeared unisexual
(staminate, i.e., male) was supported by Medan and Hilger. Johnston (1971) also noted
that if basal (i.e., early) flowers fail to set fruit, the distal (i.e., later) flowers do, and
suggests that functional specialization occurs within the inflorescence. During floral
ontogeny, three pollen tube pathways develop independently and are linked by a single,
basally-situated compitum (i.e., a tract of tissue down which pollen tubes grow). The
significance of this floral configuration is not known, but Medan (1985) hypothesizes
that, by providing a unique pathway for transport of pollen, excessive pollination tube
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competition may be reduced, thereby ensuring optimal fertilization. Strong pollen
competition, if coupled with poor pollinator visitation frequency, would lead to insufficient
pollen tubes reaching the ovules (Medan and Hilger, 1992).

Seed Ecology
Seed is a critical stage of the plant life cycle and significant regulator of plant
population dynamics. Paradoxically, seed ecology, dormancy, and germination traits of
invasive species are rarely studied and poorly understood. A clear understanding of
how Colubrina seed ecology influences population growth and how germination is
regulated under natural conditions can enhance management of this species. By
exploiting “windows of management opportunities” during which Colubrina populations
may be particularly vulnerable, relatively small management initiatives may result in
significant population regulation.

Germination Success
Greenhouse Experiments – Based on studies of seven populations in Everglades
(including the lower Ten Thousand Islands) and Biscyane National Parks, McCormick
and Langeland (2007) determined that germination success of Colubrina in 2005
ranged from 9.6% to 18.8%, and that rates varied significantly among populations
(p < .001) (Figure 8a). The dataset for 2006, although not inclusive of all populations
due to severe hurricane activity in 2005, shows a pronounced decrease in germination
success (Figure 8b), and suggests significant annual and/or seasonal differences
among populations. While these results were unexpectedly low, they are aligned with
the findings of studies by other workers examining germination success of congeners in
the Rhamnaceae family. For example, Obata (1967) found that untreated seeds of C.
oppositifolia had germination rates ranging from 5 to 30%.
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C. asiatica seed germination success, 2005

C. asiatica seed germination success, 2006
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Figure 8. Seed germination results for field collections made in 2005 (a) and 2006 (b). Seeds from
populations located in the lower Ten Thousand Islands were unavailable in 2006 due to severe
hurricanes in 2005.

In-situ Experiments - To determine the effects of burial on in-situ germination,
McCormick and Langeland (2007) conducted field experiments in which twenty
Colubrina seeds were placed in each of thirty nylon mesh drawstring bags. Fifteen of
the 30 bags were buried to a depth of 1 cm (~ 2.5”) and the remaining bags were placed
on the soil surface (Figure 9). Bags were examined once per month for a period of six
months for evidence of successful germination, which was defined as emergence of
radicle tissue. Of the 4,200 seeds (7 sites x 30 bags/site x 20 seeds/bag) analyzed in
the study, only 34 seeds (0.81%) successfully germinated in the bags. However,
germination did not occur for at least 4 months (Table 1). It is noteworthy that those
seeds that did germinate did so in nylon bags that were buried; no seeds germinated
from bags that placed on the soil surface without burial. Viability analysis conducted on
the ungerminated fraction using standard Tetrazolium HCL (“TZ”) testing (AOSA, 2000)
revealed that 96% of embryos were aborted. Medan and Hilgar (1992), in describing
the floral characteristics of the species, note that fruits produced in the uppermost
portion of the cyme (i.e., a flat-topped flower cluster in which the main axis and each
branch end in a flower that opens before the flowers below or to the side of it) are
usually aborted. Culliney (1999) notes that some individual trees do not produce viable
seeds at all - these seeds do not contain an embryo. These earlier findings are aligned
with those of McCormick and Langeland (2007).
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Figure 9. Nylon mesh seed bag attached to flagging used in in-situ soil seed burial experiments
(left); Colubrina seeds germinating in nylon mesh bags after four months (center and right).
Table 1. Results of in-situ buried seed experiment over a period of six months. Germination
events begin in the fourth month and remain relatively constant for the following two months.
POPULATION
Flamingo
Adams Key
Elliott Key
Wood Key
Plover Key
Turkey Key
Mormon Key

30-DAYS
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

60-DAYS
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

90-DAYS
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

120-DAYS
0
0
7
0
0
0
0

150-DAYS
0
3
7
1
4
7
12

180-DAYS
0
3
7
1
4
7
12

Viability of Seed
McCormick and Langeland (2007) tested the ungerminated fraction of 500 seeds
of each population from which seeds were collected in the fall 2005 and used in
germination studies. Additionally, seeds were collected from three populations in winter
2006 and analyzed. Four populations from the Ten Thousand Islands (i.e., Mormon,
Turkey, Plover, and Wood keys) were excluded from the 2006 data set, because
Hurricanes Rita and Wilma effectively eliminated or killed the existing seed crops of
these stands.
The status of the embryo tissue of seed was determined using standard TZ
staining techniques. The TZ is a biochemical test that differentiates live from dead
seeds based on the activity of the respiration enzymes in seeds. Consistent with other
seed traits for the species, there were no significant differences among populations in
terms of embryo viability for either 2005 (p = 0.1674) or 2006 (p = 0.1632) seed crops.
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Furthermore, seed viability for the species was extremely low for all populations and for
both years (Table 2).

Table 2. Results of seed embryo viability analysis showing very low viability for Colubrina for
seed crops produced in fall of 2005 and winter of 2006.
POPULATION SAMPLE DATE # SEEDS TESTED
Mormon Key
10/06/2005
415
Turkey Key
10/12/2005
423
Plover Key
10/12/2005
452
Wood Key
10/05/2005
429
Flamingo
09/07/2005
418
Elliott Key
11/22/2005
418
Adams Key
11/21/2005
406
Flamingo
Adams Key
Elliott Key

01/17/2006
01/26/2006
03/07/2006

VIABLE EMBRYOS % VIABILITY
11
2.7
6
1.4
14
3.1
5
1.2
20
4.8
5
1.2
15
3.7

1021
1430
103

28
67
3

2.7
4.7
2.9

Light Requirements for Germination and Establishment
Jones (1996) states that the seeds require loose soil to germinate. McCormick
and Langeland (2007) found that seeds germinated even when covered by moderately
compacted sandy soil (i.e., beach sand). In contrast to reports by Schultz (1992) and
Russell et al. (1982), which report that considerable light is required for germination and
seedling growth, McCormick and Langeland (2007) observed seed germination and
seedling growth in the understory of dense Colubrina thickets. However, such
seedlings were etiolated and thin relative to seedlings grown in high light environments.
When etiolated seedlings were transplanted into a high light environment (i.e., a
greenhouse) they developed “normal” morphological features over time. It appears that,
while the species certainly thrives in high-light environments, Colubrina may be capable
of tolerating a very broad range of light conditions, and of altering microsites by creating
deep shade conditions to which some conspecifics may tolerate but native species are
not capable of rapidly evolving.
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Soil Seed Bank Density, Diversity, and Persistence
McCormick and Langeland (2007) analyzed the contents of thirty, 12-cm3 soil
samples from each of the seven sites in October-November 2005. Results indicate that
all sites had low species richness and exhibited considerable overlap in species
composition (Table 3). In general, soil seed bank densities were very low for all sites,
regardless of species composition. Only two sites (Adams Key and Plover Key) had soil
seed bank densities over 20 Colubrina seeds/12.5 cm3. In addition to whole, intact
Colubrina seeds, there were many conspecific seeds in various states of decomposition
and fungal decay, which was especially pronounced in sites underlain by soils
containing high(er) amounts of organic content. Rapid seed decay was also observed
during the course of exploratory greenhouse experiments in the spring of 2004, when
the majority of Colubrina seeds buried for more than six months exhibited accelerated
fungal decay and embryo death. These results suggest that the soil seed bank for
Colubrina is transient (less than one year) rather than persistent (more than one year),
and may be shorter for seeds in sites characterized by soils containing high levels of
organic material.
Table 3. Species richness and abundance within and beyond stands of Colubrina for all sites.
SITE
LOCATION
Flamingo
Adams Key

Elliott Key
Wood Key
Plover Key
Turkey Key
Mormon Key

SPECIES
WITHIN STAND
Colubrina asiatica
Poa spp.
Colubrina asiatica
Poa spp.
Cinnamomum
camphora
Colubrina asiatica
Caesalpinia bonduc
Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle
Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle
Colubrina asiatica
Abrus precatorius
Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle

ABUNDANCE
(COLUMN 2)
83
2
115
5
2
17
1
93
4
110
2
11
3
43
1

SPECIES
BEYOND STAND
Colubrina asiatica
Poa spp.
Colubrina asiatica
--Cinnamomum
camphora
Colubrina asiatica
--Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle
Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle
Colubrina asiatica
Abrus precatorius
Colubrina asiatica
Rhizophora mangle

ABUNDANCE
(COLUMN 4)
23
1
75
--2
2
---5
5
0
1
9
7
2
2
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Dispersal
The seeds of Colubrina are morphologically and physiologically highly adapted to
long-distance, oceanic dispersal (i.e., thalassochory). As noted by Guppy (1906) the
seeds floated in sea water for many months without loss of viability. Guppy’s
observations were re-examined and confirmed by Carlquist (1966), who stated that
“seeds of Colubrina float indefinitely, as Guppy claims.”
Carlquist attributes the buoyancy of Colubrina seeds to a prominent space which
forms between the cotyledons and the endosperm (Figure 10). If the testa is removed,
the seed becomes permeable to water and subsequently sinks (McCormick, pers.
observation). Explosive dehiscence accounts for proximate dispersal of propagules
from the parent plant. Using scanning electron microscropy (SEM), Medan and Hilger
(1992) observed that fracture lines appear to accumulate in the mechanical layers of the
endocarp during fruit desiccation. These fracture lines lead to oblique bending and
mutual repulsion, resulting in the “breaking” of tissue external to the endocarp.
Although some biologists speculate that birds may secondarily disperse the
seeds to upland areas, there is no empirical or observational evidence to support the
claim that birds utilize Colubrina as either a food source or a “crop stone”. Given its
adaptations for sea water dispersal, it does not appear to rely solely on “aboriginal
introduction”, as suggested by Brown (1935) to explain its wide distribution. Smith
(1990) collected drift disseminule assemblages (seeds, viviparous seedlings, fruits, and
their fragments) from nine beaches on and near Viti Levu, Fiji. He observed Colubrina
in abundance, where it easily germinated on the beach strandline; he also noted that
the seeds floated for more than one month.
… and found In a biogeographic floristic survey of southeast Polynesia, Kingston
et al. (2003) noted that Colubrinais conspicuously absent from the Pitcairn Island group.
The flora of the Pitcairn island group is a subset of the sub-set of the larger flora of
southeast Polynesia (Austral, Cook, and Society Islands), but is out of the range of
annual cyclones that affect these islands, which enhance dispersal between these
island groups, suggesting that Colubrinais dispersed via episodic storm events. That
stated, the species contains useful saponins and other secondary metabolites which
may facilitate human introduction to some areas (see “ethnobotany”).
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Figure 10. Seeds of endemic Hawaiian Colubrina oppositifolia compared with wide-ranging C.
asiatica, which is dispersed by ocean currents. Prominent spaces between cotyledons and
endosperm in C. asiatica is indicated in black (Carlquist, 1966; adapted from Hillebrand, 1888).

Impacts of and Recovery From Hurricanes
Seed embryo mortality – To determine what, if any, impacts hurricanes had on seed
embryo mortality, McCormick and Langeland (2007) collected and analyzed Colubrina
seeds from three populations in the lower Ten Thousand Islands before and after
Hurricane Wilma. Of the 151 post-Wilma seeds tested for viability using TZ, no viable
embryos existed; all were extremely desiccated and discolored. Additionally, seed
coats were very brittle and golden yellow in color, as opposed to the normal phenotype
which is a dull, dark gray-brown (Figure 11).
In addition, time-sequenced photographs were acquired from consistent locations
(+/- 1-2 meters) to document Colubrina post-hurricane recovery and regrowth relative to
native species over the course of 2006 (Figure 12). Based on these observations, it is
evident that Colubrina is able to recover much earlier than natives following severe
hurricanes. Not only was it the first species to vigorously flush with new growth
following Wilma, but thickets appeared to thrive, perhaps in part due to the removal of
dead biomass from the subcanopy, which allowed lower branches to resprout profusely
with the influx of light, water, and nutrients. Additionally, mortality and/or removal of the
existing seed crop allows plants to invest all available resources into growth, rather than
allocating limited resources into the production of reproductive structures. Indeed, by
August of 2006, stands of Colubrina appeared to be quite luxuriant relative to its stormhardy, but still defoliated native neighbors, such as buttonwood (Conocarpus erectus),
red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle) and sea grape (Cocoloba uvifera).
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Figure 11. Colubrina seeds collected before (left) and after (right) Hurricane Wilma
in the fall and winter of 2005. Hurricanes may contribute to high mortality of seed,
and indeed may kill an entire seed crop through prolonged flooding.

The implications for such post-disturbance community dynamics are unknown.
However, in its native range Colubrina exposed to cyclonic activity on a regular basis.
Furthermore, the unspecialized seeds have been documented to be dispersed by ocean
currents; Colubrina is well-adapted to the harsh environmental conditions that episodic,
severe storm conditions create. In terms of south Florida, particularly in the Ten
Thousand Islands and Everglades, winds and even severe flooding events may carry
seed into sensitive habitat types, such as coastal hardwood hammocks, the species
composition of which is unique in North America and is characterized by a number of
endemic and rare species. Despite the general trend for the species (and perhaps, the
Genus as a whole) to possess low germination success, short persistence in the soil
seed bank, and low viability, seed crop production is massive, on a population level.
Therefore, even a relatively low level of germination success can result in exponential
growth of the species. Post-hurricane conditions, though potentially devastating to
native species, may present an ideal window of opportunity for vegetation specialists to
apply various treatments to Colubrina. Not only is it physiologically stressed, but also
partially defoliated, at least for a period of time, and thicket density is greatly reduced,
thus greatly enhancing physical access, visibility, and treatment success.
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Allelopathy
To address speculation that chemically-mediated competition may be a primary
mechanism contributing to successful invasion of Colubrina, McCormick and Langeland
(2007) tested the effects of aqueous solutions derived from Colubrina leaf and root
tissues on two native species . They prepared four treatments: 0.1% and 0.01%
aqueous solutions of pulverized fresh leaves; 0.01% solution containing dried root
tissue, and addition of freshly cut root segments to soil. The first three solutions were
applied as irrigation treatments to two native species, seaoxeye (Borrichea frutescens)
and live oak (Quercus virginiana) seedlings. Pairs of Colubrina root segments were
buried in cardinal directions around the stems of treatment plants, for a total of 8 root
segments. Plants were watered every other day for a period of three months. Results
show that growth of both species were independent of all watering treatments except for
the fresh leaf solutions (p = 0.0027 and 0.0369, respectively) (Table 4). Both species
experienced pronounced overall loss of biomass (mostly leaf senescence and root
mass atrophy or mortality) or severely stunted growth when watered with a 10% leaf
solution (figure 17), but live oak also lost biomass from treatments of 0.1% fresh leaf
tissue (Table 5).

Table 4. Results of greenhouse experiments testing the effects of leaf and root tissue solution
and exudates on the growth of seaoxeye (Borrichea frutescens) and live oak (Quercus
virginiana) seedlings. Values followed by an asterisk (*) indicate significance at alpha = 0.05.

SEAOXEYE (BORRICHEA FRUTESCENS)
Treatment
P value
1% fresh leaf solution
0.1605
10% fresh leaf solution
0.0027 *
1% dried root solution
0.1219
Fresh root segments
0.4243

LIVE OAK (QUERCUS VIRGINIANA)
Treatment
P value
1% fresh leaf solution
0.7566
10% fresh leaf solution
0.0369 *
1% dried root solution
0.9480
Fresh root segments
0.6504
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Table 5. Net effect on biomass of leaf and root tissue exudates. Overall, solutions created from
pulverized fresh leaves had the largest negative effect.
SEAOXEYE (BORRICHEA FRUTESCENS)
Net Effect on
Treatment
Control
Biomass
1% fresh
+13.8 g
+14.7 g
leaf solution
10% fresh
-15.8 g
+3.3 g
leaf solution
1% dried
+15 g
+18.1 g
root solution
Fresh root
+12.9 g
+22.3 g
segments

LIVE OAK (QUERCUS VIRGINIANA)
Net Effect on
Treatment
Control
Biomass
1% fresh
-4.9 g
+16.4 g
leaf solution
10% fresh
-16.9 g
+23.9 g
leaf solution
1% dried
+10.1 g
+13.7 g
root solution
Fresh root
+19 g
+23.2 g
segments

Though interesting, the methodologies employed in this study are simplistic and
should not be extrapolated to “realistic” in-situ scenarios. Under natural circumstances,
leaf litter leachate would not reach the high concentrations (0.10%) that were utilized in
this study. Furthermore, leachate formation through an epigeal zone occurs rapidly and
passively. In this study, secondary compounds were liberated from freshly ground
pulverized leaves. Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that, even at relatively “high”
concentrations of 0.01%, neither leaf nor root exudates or parts, appeared to have
significant negative impacts on native species’ growth. This work suggests that
chemically-mediated interference competition is not a significant mechanism
responsible for the successful invasion of Colubrina in south Florida.

Impacts to Cultural Resources
In Everglades National Park and the Ten Thousand Islands National Wildlife
Refuge, Colubrina invades remote key islands, some of which contain significant
anthropological and archeological resources, such as Native American middens. These
midden sites are often located in coastal conducive to Colubrina invasion, and due to
their slight difference in elevation, soil temperature and soil composition, may provide
ideal microsite conditions for the establishment. established, a dense thicket of
Colubrina could compromise the structural integrity of the middens with its large root
biomass, or render access to these sites virtually impossible, obscuring their location
and the cultural/societal value of their contents.
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Additionally, Colubrina infestations may diminish visitor experience in state parks
and National Park Service units where tourists and day visitors access natural areas, by
degrading scenic vistas, obscuring native plant species, and obstructing access.

Mapping Efforts
Attempts to document the spatial extent of Colubrina in south Florida at the
landscape level geographic scales have been conducted in Everglades National Park.
In 1981, Olmstead et al. conducted detailed vegetation surveys between Flamingo and
Joe Bay in the Park and concluded that monotypic stands of Colubrina occupied less
than 50 hectares (120 acres), but that these infested areas appeared to “locally engulf
stands of buttonwood.” Using 1987 color infrared (CIR) aerial photographs at 1:10,000scale, Rose (1988) analyzed the same geographic area as previously surveyed by
Olmstead et al. and determined that Colubrina had expanded its range to almost 230
hectares (552 acres).
Welch et al. (1999) mapped vegetation communities in the Greater Everglades
Region using a combination of 1:40,000-scale USGS National Aerial Photograph
Program (NAPP) color infrared (CIR) 9” x 9” transparencies viewed under a
stereoscope and 1:10,000-scale print enlargements. Both data sources were manually
interpreted by experienced photo interpreters with expertise in Everglades vegetation
communities. Extensive ground truth information collected by helicopter and airboat
was employed to verify the identification of plant communities. Using a minimum
mapping unit (MMU) of 1 hectare, their analysis of vegetation communities along the
Florida Bay between Flamingo and Joe Bay indicate that Colubrina infestations
increased to 302 hectares (729 acres). Decreasing the MMU to detect patches less
than 1 hectare in size of either monotypic patches or Colubrina-hardwood vegetation
mixes increased the infestation extent to 537 hectares (1289 acres). Based on mapping
efforts for the entire Everglades Park, Welch et al. detected a total of 430 hectares
(1032 acres) of monotypic (i.e., not mixed vegetation classes) Colubrina. Based on
these data and previous mapping efforts in the Florida Bay region, Jones (1996)
concludes that Colubrina has doubled its range of infestation every 8-10 years.
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Hirano et al. (2003) used hyperspectral image data acquired by the Airborne
Visible/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS) to detect Colubrina in the Madeira Bay
area in an effort to investigate the feasibility of using hyperspectral data to accurate
detect and discriminate wetland vegetation species and communities. AVIRIS data
consists of 224 discrete bands, each with 0.01-mm spectral resolution and 20-meter
spatial resolution. They detected 199 hectares of Colubrina in patches 20 m or greater,
which were primarily confined to the “buttonwood embankment”, a coastal ridge
averaging 0.5 m in height separating the peninsula of Florida from Florida Bay (Figure
13). The resulting data was tested for thematic accuracy using a pre-existing
Everglades vegetation database developed by Welch et al. (1999) and reported as
100%, indicating a 1:1 correspondence of classification agreement between these
databases.

Figure 13. (left) AVIRIS image acquired over Madeira Bay and displayed as a false color image using
bands 20, 30, and 42, and (lenter) the corresponding vegetation portion of the Everglades Vegetation
Database derived from 1:40,000-scale color infrared photographs. Corresponding vegetation
classification with exotics (i.e., latherleaf) indicated in magenta (right) (from Hirano et al., 2003).

Management
Compiling and integrating existing data and information about Colubrina can
assist land managers in monitoring existing populations and to identify and prevent
invasions in those habitats that are vulnerable to invasion by Colubrina before
expensive control and eradication strategies become necessary (Rejmànek and
Pitcairn, 2002).
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Management strategies should be firmly entrenched on local population
assessments as well as community and ecosystem level impacts, rather than on
“species notoriety”. Poorly planned and implemented control practices, coupled with a
lack of basic information on non-native plant biology and ecology, increases the
likelihood that control practices will fail or lead to non-target impacts. Such practices
often have little significant, long-lasting impacts on the target species, and diminish
critical resources available for future control efforts (Louda et al., 1997; Pearson and
Callaway, 2005). Developing a priority scheme to identify those populations that are
most likely to have significant impacts is the best way to optimize the effectiveness of
limited resources.
When designing control programs, land managers should consider those factors
that promote ecosystem invasion, such as disturbance regime, fluctuation in resource
availability and increased propagule pressure (Mack et al., 2000). Ignoring such
considerations will ensure that the target species continues to expand its range into new
areas, and that control strategies will be subject to recurrent failure (Hobbs and
Humphries, 1995). Directing resources toward understanding the mechanisms of
invasion will assist managers in developing control programs that are effective at
decreasing target species populations, and which are sustainable, minimize non-target
impacts, and less likely to facilitate future invasions (Smith et al., 2006).
Regulatory Status:
Colubrina is not considered to be problematic throughout its native range and
consequently commerce and traffic in the species remains unregulated in these areas;
consequently, one can readily purchase available seed via the Internet (www.b-and-tworld-seeds.com).
The species was designated a Florida Exotic Pest Plant Council (FLEPPC)
“Category I” species list in the early 1990’’s and was officially added to the Florida
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services Division of Plant Industry (FDACSDPI) Noxious Weed List in March 2006. This legislation (Title XXXV of the Florida State
Statute, Chapter 581, Section 091) deems it “unlawful for any person to knowingly sell,
offer for sale, or distribute any noxious weed, or any plant or plant product or regulated
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article infested or infected with any plant pest declared, by rule of the department, to be
a public nuisance or a threat to the state's agricultural and horticultural interests”
(Florida Senate, 2002). This state law mandates that FDACS-DPI, in conjunction with
faculty from the Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences at the University of Florida
(IFAS-UF), shall review the official state lists of noxious weeds and invasive plants on a
biennial basis.
In addition to state legislation, county ordinances may also prohibit the use of
invasive plant species. For example, Monroe County prohibits the use of Colubrin a as
landscape material north of the Seven Mile Bridge (Municipal Code Corporation, 1984).
Miami-Dade County

Chemical Control:
The use of herbicide to control Colubrina is confounded by its dense, low, thicketlike growth habit and extreme difficulty in identifying the primary truck of any given plant
(Langeland, 1990). Cut-stump application of herbicide reportedly does not result in
complete mortality; rather, the plant is damaged only to the point where it is re-rooted by
ground layering (Schultz 1992). Langeland and Stocker (2001) recommend a basal
bark application of 20 percent Garlon 4, cut stump treatment with 50 percent Garlon 3A,
or foliar application with 3 percent Garlon 3A or Garlon 4 in water with surfactant.
Herbicide is administered with hand-held applicators or a backpack sprayer, directly to
the bark around the circumference of each stem/tree up to 40 cm (approximately 15
inches) above the ground (Langeland and Stocker, 2001). Treatments should be
repeated for 3 to 4 weeks. Seedlings should be hand-pulled.

Mechanical Control:
Though unconventional, The Nature Conservancy, Florida Keys Office reports
success in controlling large stands of Colubrina using a “weed whacker” equipped with
a blade attachment (A. Higgins, pers. communication), rather than the standard
chainsaw method. Using this technique, a technician may operate the equipment while
moving through the low, sprawling Colubrina canopy, allowing for more effective
dismemberment and removal of the stand, followed by targeted application of herbicide
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to the cut stump surfaces. Re-treatment effort is cited to be substantial due to the
higher probability of omitting stems during initial removal, but rapidity and reduced
intensity of labor involved during initial reduction of stand biomass is reported as a
significant long-term advantage in controlling Colubrina.

Natural Enemies
To date, no microorganism pathogens have been reported to attack Colubrina
exclusively. Zheng et al. (2005) report that three arthropods are currently being tested
for host specificity in China (Table 6). Of these, the long-horn beetle Artimpaza
argenteonotata may be host-specific to Colubrina. Discussions are currently underway
between the National Park Service (NPS) and the CABI Bioscience Centre, Switzerland
to conduct a feasibility study to determine whether Colubrina is a suitable candidate for
biocontrol (Hinz, pers. communication).
In south Florida, Colubrina may not be an ideal candidate for biocontrol efforts,
primarily because there are three threatened endemic members of the Colubrina genus
represented in the region.

Table 6. Three candidate arthropod species for host-specificity testing in China for use in
classical biological control of Colubrina asiatica (adapted from Zheng et al., 2005).

ORDER

FAMILY

SPECIES NAME
Artimpaza argenteonotata Pic

Coleoptera

Cerambycidae
Niphona parallela White

Hemiptera

Plataspidae

Paracopta duodecimpuctatum (Germar)
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Case Studies
Everglades National Park
Jonathan Taylor; 40001 State Road 9336, Homestead, Florida 33034; 305-242-7876
Jonathan_E_Taylor@nps.gov
Everglades National Park, a World Heritage Site and Biosphere Reserve, is
comprised of approximately 700,000 acres and is the only subtropical wilderness in the
continental United States. The Park was established in 1947 to conserve and protect
the natural, historic, and recreational values therein. With regard to the management of
invasive plant species, the National Park Service (NPS) is mandates that “control,
including eradication, shall be undertaken wherever such species threaten park
resources, with the highest priority given to exotic species that have a substantial
impact on park resource and that can reasonably be expected to be successfully
controlled.” The invasive plant species of greatest concern to Park staff include Old
World climbing fern (Lygodium microphyllum), Australian pine (Casuarina
equisetifolium), Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), Colubrina(Colubrina
asiatica), mahoe (Hibiscus tiliaceus), and sisal hemp (Agave sisalana)
Colubrina was first documented in Everglades National Park in 1954 by Frank
Craighead, who noted its presence on “Crocodile Road”, most likely referring to
Crocodile Point, the northern boundary of Florida Bay. By the 1970’s Park botanists
had documented its spread into many other areas, noting that it was “common along the
north east Florida Bay”. There were small-scale efforts to control its spread, though it
was not a resource management priority. By the 1990’s, the species was documented
as “common in both Florida Bay and the Ten Thousand Islands”, which prompted Park
staff to seek funding for treatment programs to control Colubrina range expansion.
Funding for treatment was not obtained, however, because at that time it was not
considered a high priority. By 2002, funds were secured to initiate treatment in limited
areas in the Ten Thousand Islands and Flamingo. This effort is on-going and continues
to date.
In Everglades and Ten Thousand Islands, Colubrina occupies upper dunes,
coastal strand habitat, buttonwood forests and coastal hardwood hammock. The
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aggressive growth of Colubrina establishment and expansion in these unique and
diverse habitats is of particular concern because tropical hardwood hammocks provide
habitat for a number of endemic species and species of West Indian origin. Colubrina
also establishes on storm ridges within mangrove swamps, and forms dense thickets in
open/disturbed locations creating a closed canopy. The closed canopy created by
Colubrina eliminates potential native plant recruitment. In subsequent storm events
additional open sites are created which are quickly colonized by Colubrina resulting in
more Colubrina acreage.
Due to the difficulty associated with detecting patches of Colubrina using remote
sensing techniques, there have been no systematic field surveys to determine existing
and potential habitat to accurately describe the cover. Fixed wing Systematic
Reconnaissance Flights conducted biennially since 2002 have proven to be ineffective
as a sampling technique to describe the distribution of Colubrina. The height and
speed at which the sampling is conducted prevents accurate identification. Even lower
level helicopter flights at slower speeds only picks up some of the densest populations
and does not address the question of distribution.
Surveys conducted by UGA-CRMS (described in the “Mapping Effort” section)
did not include the Ten Thousand Islands area. Thematic accuracy of map products
were reported to be approximately 90 percent (Welch et al., 1999). Additional accuracy
assessments of map products by Park Service personnel have not been conducted
although it is generally assumed that, based on field surveys, the estimated areal extent
of Colubrina infestation mapped by UGA-CRM is probably under-estimated.
Consequently, an accurate estimate of acreage infested by Colubrina in the Park
remains unclear.
Manual (mechanical) removal or cutting of scandant, twining stems is employed
to control Colubrina that impacts desirable, non-target vegetation by either over-topping
it or shading it out. Young, shallow-rooted plants (seedlings and saplings) are handpulled intact or cut and stump-treated with a 10% solution of Garlon 4. Mature plants
are treated with a basal bark or cut-stump application of 10% Garlon 4 solution. Other
application methods (e.g., foliar) and herbicides (e.g., Arsenal) have been utilized with
little success.
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Since 2002, the annual budget for controlling exotic vegetation in the Park is
approximately $800,000. Of this amount, in-house agency funds total approximately
$35,000, with the remaining funds originating from outside sources, such as National
Park Service Exotic Plant Management Team Program (NPS EPMT), Miami-Dade
County, South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD), and Florida Department of
Environmental Protection Bureau of Invasive Plant Management (DEP-BIPM). A
summary of budgetary expenditures for Colubrina treatment is shown in Table 7:
Table 7. Summary of annual budgetary expenditures associated with treating Colubrina in
Everglades National Park since 2002.

FISCAL YEAR

COST (TIME AND
MATERIALS

AREA TREATED (ACRES)
GROSS INFESTED

2002
2003
2004
2005
2007

98,132
20,000
75,000
28,570
83,190

800
300 re-treatment
400 re-treatment
300 re-treatment
800 anticipated re-treat

ENP Exotic Vegetation Manager Jonathan Taylor states that, despite limited
resources, successful control of Colubrina has been achieved in very localized areas of
the Ten Thousand Islands and Flamingo. He attributes progress in these areas to
diligence and an assiduous schedule of re-treatment. The inaccessibility of treatment
sites and the lack of funds required to implement control regimes are cited as the
primary factor that limits the success of long-term Colubrina treatment and eradication
efforts in other portions of the Park. Additionally, Taylor cites that studies investigating
the basic ecology and phenology of Colubrina are needed to determine whether an
effective seasonal treatment regime can be applied.
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Key Largo GeoPark (includes John D. Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
and Dagny Johnson Key Largo Hammock Botanical State Park – Key Largo, Florida
James G. Duquesnel, Park Biologist, John D. Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park, P.O.
Box 487, Key Largo, FL 33037, 305-451-1202, james.g.duquesnel@dep.state.fl.us
Key Largo Islands GeoPark is compromised of approximately 5,475 terrestrial
acres (mostly rockland hammock, coastal berm, rock barren and ruderal areas) and
more than 63 square miles of submerged habitats (coral reef, mangrove swamp and
other marine communities). In addition to latherleaf, park personnel also actively
manage Australian pine (C. equisetifolia), Brazilian pepper (S. terebinthifolius), sapodilla
(Manilkara zapota), beach naupaka (Scaevola taccada), Burma reed (Neyraudia
reynaudiana), lead tree (Leucaena leucocephala), Portia (Thespesia populnea), laurel
fig (F. microcarpa), lantana (Lantana camara), rubber vine (Cryptostegia
madagascariensis), oyster plant (Tradescantia spathacea), bowstring hemp
(Sansevieria hyacinthoides) and a few uncommon species.
The first documented observation of Colubrina in the park was made in 1991 by
Park Biologist Jim Duquesnel, though it was certainly present prior to that time. Invaded
habitats in the park include coastal berm, rock barren, rockland hammocks, ruderal
shoreline and near-shore sites. Of these, coastal berm and rock barren habitats appear
to be most easily invaded, as well as difficult to monitor due to the inaccessibility of
these habitats. Mapping and monitoring of Colubrina populations is carried out by
conducting on-foot transect surveys foot and recording infested areas using a GPS unit.
Resulting maps are used to quantify area and density, and to prepare “project
proposals”, which are sent out for bid if infestation size warrants it.
Control of Colubrina is generally accomplished using either Garlon 3A applied to
cut-surfaces, or basal bark applications of Garlon 4. Young plants are hand-pulled, with
some attention toward minimizing soil disturbance. State contractors have been
assisting the Park in its Colubrina control efforts since 1997, and have made significant
contributions toward eradication programs in the park, particularly in large infestations.
Surveys are conducted by a team of technicians, capable of eradicating all but the very
largest lather leaf infestations. Duquesnel (pers. communication) proposes variable
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herbicide treatments based on stem density (number of Colubrina stems per unit area)
in order to optimize use of limited resources available to managers (i.e., time, labor,
funds) on public lands (Table 8).
Invasive plant control programs are funded almost exclusively through BIPM
grants. In FY 2006, the annual budget for managing exotic vegetation was
approximately $100K, of which approximately 25% was allocated to Colubrina control.
Park Biologist Jim Duquesnel states that progress is being made with regard to
Colubrina control in the park, and attributes the success of this program to persistence –
revisiting treated sites quarterly, and identifying previously undocumented populations
and budgetary assistance from the DEP-BIPM.

Table 8. A variable herbicide treatment program based on number of stems present
#
STEMS

TREATMENT

< 20

Cut Stump

> 20

Basal Bark

> 100

Foliar

COMMENTS
One applicator cuts plants close to ground level with machete (or
loppers, in dense stands), followed by a second applicator who
applies herbicide to exposed cambium layer. Apply herbicide
immediately after cut surface for best results (figure 6).
6% Garlon 4 solution in diesel fuel, as described in Langeland
(1990).
Colubrinaover-topping other vegetation. This technique should
only be administered in areas where non-target damage is
minimal. Stands may require re-treatments on a quarterly basis to
prevent reinfestation. Initial treatment should be confined to the
perimeter of a dense stand to reduce population expansion.

Figure 13. Figure 14. Staff from the John D. Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park removing
Colubrina biomasss close to ground level (photo courtesy of James Duquesnel).
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Biscayne National Park
Tony Pernas, Florida/Caribbean Exotic Plant Management Team, 950 North Krome
Avenue, Homestead FL 33030-4443, 305/224-4246, tony_pernas@nps.gov
Biscayne National Park was established in June 1980 and is located just south of
Miami along the extreme southeastern coast of Florida. The 181,500 acres of the park
contain a stretch of the mainland, much of Biscayne Bay, and a large number of small
barrier islands off the coast. Just 30 miles from downtown Miami, Biscayne National
Park contains the longest undeveloped shoreline on Florida's east coast. The park's
primary vegetation communities are mangrove wetlands and hardwood hammocks on
offshore islands.
Colubrina was first documented in Biscayne in the 1980’s, most likely on Elliott
Key and is primarily found in disturbed or open canopy areas in and adjacent to tropical
hardwood hammocks on barrier islands. It is also found in disturbed areas on the
mainland (e.g., jetties and storage areas). As in other Park units in south Florida,
coastal hardwood hammocks are the most vulnerable to Colubrina invasion, as they
often contain threatened and/or endangered species. The Institute for Regional
Conservation (IRC) lists several species in Biscayne as being critically imperiled
(below). Additionally, the state of Florida lists 65 species whose habitats include
Biscayne.

• Aristolochia pentandra (Marsh’s Dutchman’s pipes)
• Caesalpinia major (Hawai’I pearls)
• Guacium officinale (Lignum vitae)
• Opuntia corallicola (semaphore prickly pear)
• Phoradendron rubrum (mahogany mistletoe)
• Pseudophoenix sargentii (Florida cherry palm)
• Rhnychosia swartzii (Swartz’s snoutbean)
• Vallesia antillana (tearshrub)
Colubrina also out-competes nickerbean (Caesalpinia bonduc) which, although
not a state-listed species, is an important host plant for the larval Miami blue butterfly
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(Hemiargus thomasi bethunebakeri), which is a state-endangered species. Colubrina
also invades sandy beaches that provide nesting habitat to several threatened and
endangered species of sea turtles, most notably loggerheads (Caretta caretta).
Populations of Colubrina are mapped as they are treated. Each island is
partitioned into 1-km grids; contractors sweep through each grid, treating and
documenting population location with GPS coordinates. On occasion, helicopter
surveys are conducted to map populations as well.
Colubrina is controlled with a cut stump application of 15% Garlon 4 in an oil
adjuvant. Seedlings are hand-pulled. Biscayne National Park acquires funding for its
exotic vegetation program through the National Park Service Florida/Caribbean Exotic
Plant Management Team and the Florida DEP Upland Invasive Plant Program. Since
FY 2000, BNP has received approximately $100K annually.
Table 9. Annual expenditures for Colubrina treatment in Biscayne National Park.
Fiscal Year

Total Cost

Area Treated (acres)

2000

$148,700

627

2001

$130,500

614

2002

$175,560

4381

2003

$275,000

4936

2005

$200,00

3698

In addition to Colubrina, vegetation managers also manage seaside mahoe
(Thespesia polpunea), Australian pine (Casuarina equisetifolia), Hawaiian half flower
(Scaevola sericea), Brazilian pepper (Schinus terebinthifolius), sapodiila (Manilkara
zapota), and African bowstring hemp (Sanseveria hyacinthoides).
Tony Pernas, coordinator for the NPS Florida/Caribbean Exotic Plant
Management Team, cites aggressive treatment and re-treatment as critical elements in
preventing the range expansion of Colubrina on BNP.
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Ten Thousand Islands National Wildlife Refuge/Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve
Terry Doyle, Wildlife Biologist, Ten Thousand Island National Wildlife Refuge, 3860
Tollgate Blvd., Suite 300, Naples, FL 34114, Office: 239-353-8442 ext. 228.
terry_doyle@fws.gov
Pamela Keyes, Resource Management Specialist, Rookery Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve, 300 Tower Road, Naples, FL 34113, Office: 239-417-6310 ext. 206.
Pamela.Keyes@dep.state.fl.us
The Ten Thousand Islands National Wildlife Refuge is located approximately 20
miles southeast of Naples, Florida, on the south side of Highway 41. The Refuge is part
of one of the largest expanses of mangrove estuary in North America; approximately
50% of the Refuge (18,000 acres) is mangrove forest, 9,000 acres marine water, 8,000
acres brackish marshland and other habitat (USFWS, 2006). Sections of the Ten
Thousand Islands National Wildlife Refuge are co-managed with Rookery Bay National
Estuarine Research Reserve. Colubrina was officially documented in the Refuge during
a post Hurricane Andrew vegetation survey conducted jointly with the Rookery Bay
National Estuarine Research Reserve (Nalley et al. 1997). Plant lists of the area
indicate that Colubrina was absent from the area prior to 1992, leading biologists to
speculate that viable seed was transported and deposited by Andrew along its path
from the central Bahamas, across south Florida, and finally into the Gulf of Mexico.
Approximately five years after its initial detection, Colubrina appeared to be rapidly
expanding its abundance and distribution throughout the mangrove islands in the
Refuge.
As in other parts of its invaded range, Colubrina on the Refuge and in the
Reserve is found on upper high-elevation beach ridges, particularly on the outer (i.e.,
Gulf-side) islands. It has not been documented in the inner (i.e., mainland-side) islands.
Furthermore, Colubrina has never been documented in tropical hardwood hammocks,
except on the beach ridges, where it occasionally occurs immediately adjacent to
“hammock vegetation”, where sea grape (Cocoloba uvifera) is very common. Biologist
Terry Doyle has never observed Colubrina advancing inland from the beach ridge.
Dense seedlings have been observed in mangrove fringes growing in unconsolidated
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coralline/shell material. Colubrina has never been documented (either seedlings or
mature plants) growing atop archaeological sites (i.e., shell mounds, middens). The
greatest threat to island habitats posed by Colubrina in this area is the indirect effect of
encroachment of and subsequent loss of, sea turtle nesting habitat and primary dune
habitat.
Mature Colubrina plants were primarily treated using a cut-stump application of
15% Garlon 4, after which the cut wood was piled and burned. However, viable seed
may become detached from branches during piling of biomass. Consequently, these
seeds may require re-treatment at a later time. If stands are extremely dense, a 15%
Garlon 4 solution in an oil-based adjuvant (vegetable oil) was applied in a basal bark
application. Doyle suspects that additional success in eradication Colubrina is by
incorporating fire into the treatment regime. In several instances, crews re-visit infested
sites from approximately one month to nine months after initial treatment to burn the cut
piles or previously treated standing dead plants with a drip torch. In addition to reducing
biomass, the effect was to destroy any remaining viable seed and resprouting plants.
By that time, the wood was dry and easily burned, and the leaves highly flammable.
The surrounding mangrove habitats and high relative humidity from the Gulf resulted in
relatively low intensity backing fire that needed no active control. Seeds remaining on
the branches are incinerated, as are seeds on the soil surface subtending the stand.
This method appeared to be highly effective, and Doyle reports that “not a single
(Colubrina) seedling emerged from several large patches treated in this manner.
However, outside of that patch, there may be dense patches of seedlings.” His
treatment regimes identify seeds and seedlings as vulnerable life stages of Colubrina
that should be exploited when developing control and management plans for the
species.
Private contractors, funded by DEP and FWS grants, conducted initial treatments
beginning in 2001, followed by DEP-BIPM funded, state-certified contractors who were
responsible for follow-up maintenance (Table 3). Now that Colubrina has been initially
controlled and in a maintenance treatment regime on Refuge and Reserve lands, inhouse crews are able to monitor and treat new populations as they develop. The
Refuge relies in part upon BIPM funds for their exotic vegetation programs, although no
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projects ranked very high in funding priority this fiscal year. The annual budget for
exotic vegetation management on the Refuge averages out to be about $125K, of which
perhaps 10% is appropriated to Colubrina control.
Table 10. Annual expenditures of exotic plant control funds on the Ten Thousand Islands NWR
and adjacent Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve (Doyle, pers. communication).
Fiscal Year

Management Comment

01

On contract, had 74 acres of Colubrina treated for $36K

02

Continued this work on contract for 15 acres for $8K

02

Maintenance work on 89 acres by contract for $14.9K

02

Also conducted in-house treatment of approx. 11 acres (no cost est.)

05

Maintenance work on 87 acres by contract for $45K

Doyle describes the Colubrina program in the Ten Thousand Islands as a
significant success, in part due to cooperation with agency partners such as the
Rookery Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve during initial and maintenance
treatments. The ability to acquire funding from both federal (USFWS) and state sources
(DEP-BIPM), ensured continuity in treatment schedules, and predictability of available
resources. Additionally, the ability to visit areas comprehensively, in order to estimate
risk and prioritize treatment areas. Doyle targets small infestations for in-house
treatment, and designates large infestations for treatment by state-certified contractors.
The key to managing Colubrina, according to Doyle, is to monitor infested sites
regularly – “You’ve got to keep up with it. There are no shortcuts to success”.

Figure 14. Terry Doyle cuts and piles Colubrina at Round Key in March, 2000. Biomass is
allowed to dry and is subsequently burned in April, 2000 (photo courtesy of Terry Doyle).
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